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The Primary Healthcare Centres 
hiring light vehicle drivers
TDT | Manama

The Primary Healthcare 
Centres have seven open-

ings for light vehicle drivers, 
for which they have launched 
a tender.  

According to the tender, only 
Bahrain nationals are eligible 
to apply. The responsibilities 
of the drivers will include 
transportation of medicines, 
supplies, devices, and medical 
samples for primary health-
care centres across the King-

dom. In addition, the drivers 
will be expected to transport 
staff members and carry out 
correspondence duties.

Interested parties must sub-
mit their bids for the tender 
before April 9th, 2023. Along 
with the bid, a BD500 bond 
with a 180-day validity should 
be included. 

The tender fee is BD15, and 
the necessary documents are 
available for download from 
www.Tenderboard.bh.
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Windows, doors maintenance: 
Bapco launches 3-year contract

TDT | Manama 

Bapco has on offer a three-
year contract to supply, 

install and maintain alumini-
um windows and doors at its 
facilities in the Kingdom. 

The services are for Bapco’s 
Housing and offices in Awali 
and surrounding areas, says a 
Tender launched by Bahrain 
Petroleum Company. 

The tender seeks suppliers 
to submit their proposals be-
fore the 16th of April 2023. 

According to Bapco’s re-

quirements, the contractor 
must possess the Technal and 
Balexco jigs for the fabrication 
of units in their own factory, 
along with an adequate quan-
tity of accessories and expe-
rience in repairing Technal 
windows. 

Additionally, the contractor 
should comply with Bapco’s 
minimum safety standards as 
outlined in the “Guide to Safe-
ty 2017 Edition,” and submit 
their company’s HSE policy 
and the details of their desig-
nated safety officer.

Khalifa Town Central Market: 
Ministry offers 35-year deal
TDT | Manama

The Ministry of Munici-
palities Affairs and Ag-
riculture has opened a 

tender seeking investors for the 
operation of a traditional central 
market as well as related ser-
vices in Khalifa Town Madinat 
Khalifa in the Southern Gover-
norate. 

The plot identified for the 
market, numbered 12013079 
(empty), is located between 
King Hamad Highway and Ha-
war Street in block 957 of the 
Southern Governorate. 

A successful contract will re-
ceive a 35-year licence to oper-
ate the market. 

According to the tender, the 
ministry seeks to run the mar-
ket as a distant modern her-
itage concept, with sections 
for vegetables, fruits, fish, 
and meat, along with units 
for shops, restaurants, cafes, 
and market services such as 

car parking for vendors and  
visitors.

Investors could also open su-
permarkets or hypermarkets in 
accordance with the project’s 
concept and regulatory require-
ments for real estate with the 
concerned authorities, the ten-

der reads. 
Interested parties must bid 

for the project before June 18th, 
2023, with a BD5,000 bond valid 
for 180 days. 

The tender documents are 
available for download from the 
website of the tender boards 

starting from March 26th, 2023, 
and the tender fee is BD100. 

The initial bond should be in 
the form of a Certified Cheque, 
Bank Guarantee, Insurance Pol-
icy, or Cash, as specified in the 
tender documents, and valid for 
the duration.

Embassy for Bahrain in Muscat: 
Foreign Affairs attracts 10 bids
TDT | Manama 

Ten companies are com-
peting for a contract 
from the Ministry of For-

eign Affairs to build a diplomat-
ic complex for the Kingdom of 
Bahrain in Muscat, Oman.

The complex will comprise 
an embassy building, residences 
for the ambassador, as well as 
cultural and military attachés. 
The project has received bids 
ranging from BHD 114,270.450 
to BHD 788,641.350.

The companies that submit-
ted bids are Dar Al Handasah 
Consultants Shair and Partners 
(BHD 592,256.780), Muscat De-
sign centre and Partners (Cor-
duff Oman) (BHD 114,270.450), 
Al Monarch Engineering Con-
sultancy (BHD 152,854.065, 
BHD 122,868.585), F&M Middle 
East Engineering Consultancy 
(BHD 397,872.405), Al Hatmy 
Engineering consultancy (BHD 
188,451.060), Consolidated En-
gineering Company Khatib & 
Alami Foreign Branch Compa-
ny (BHD 788,641.350), Phoe-
nix engineering Services (BHD 
250,717.500), Arabtech Jardaneh 

and partners for Engineering 
Consultancy (BHD 274,203.020), 
Razeen Engineering consultan-
cy (BHD 139,970.250) and Hoe-
hler and Al Salmy Architectural 
and Engineering Consultancy 
(BHD 288,622.897).

The tender was for hiring a 
consultancy to provide pre and 
post-contract services, includ-
ing site investigation, concept 

design, obtaining approvals, cre-
ating designs for interior and 
other works, general bills and 
tender documents, process, and 
report and supervision for the 
Bahrain Diplomatic Complex.

Reports suggest that the em-
bassy building will have con-
sulate services on the ground 
floor and will be designed to 
merge domestic architecture 

with the structural vocabulary 
of Muscat. The building will 
also feature a central reception 
area, reminiscent of traditional 
Bahraini residences that have 
a series of pavilions around a 
courtyard.

Currently, Bahrain’s embas-
sy in Oman operates from Way 
3030 Villa 2421, Block 230, PC 
115 Muscat.

Ministry of Education seeks 
contractors for maintenance
TDT | Manama 

The Ministry of Education 
has initiated a tender for 

the maintenance of electrical 
installations in schools and 
administrative buildings. 

The contract involves the 
replacement of lighting, ceil-
ing and wall fans, ventilation, 
lighting switches, recesses, 
main and subsidiary electri-
cal circuits. Additionally, the 
works entail the installation of 
electrical fittings for air con-
ditioners, upgrading of elec-
trical wiring, and connections 
to computer laboratories, do-
mestic lap, and science labo-
ratories. 

Excavation works for elec-
tric cables in schools, insti-
tutes, and academic and ad-
ministrative buildings are also 
part of the project.

The ministry intends to offer 

a three-year contract for the 
works. Interested parties must 
submit their bids before April 
26, 2023, with a BD4,000 bond 
that is valid for 180 days. 

Micro, small, and medium 
enterprises are eligible for a 
10% preference in the financial 
evaluation stage if they submit 
the “SMEs Classification Cer-
tificate” during the bidding 
process for this tender.

Sitra Health Centre renovation progressing; 
New tender launched for medical equipment 
TDT | Manama 

The renovation of the Sitra 
Health Centre in the Cap-

ital Governorate is progress-
ing smoothly, with the Primary 
Healthcare Centres launching 
a new tender to procure new 
medical equipment.

The tender specifies that the 
centre requires medical equip-
ment and accessories as part 
of its renovation. Some of the 
required equipment includes 
Ray GP, Dental Unit, Dental 
X-Ray-Sensor Digital, Auto-

clave, Distillery Unit, Vital Sign 
Monitor, ECG Unit, and other 
machines.

Suppliers interested in pro-

viding this equipment should 
submit their bids before May 10, 
2023, with a BD1,000 bond that 
is valid for 180 days. The tender 

documents can be downloaded 
from www.tenderboard.bh.

Currently, the Sitra Health 
Centre provides general clinic, 
nursing, mother and child care, 
pharmacy, dental, laboratory, ra-
diology, social services, diabetic, 
and NCD services. 

The Health Ministry had 
earlier announced plans to 
demolish the existing nursing 
restrooms, expand the MCH, 
Nursing, Pharmacy, and Labo-
ratory sections, construct a new 
isolation room, X-ray section, 
and modify the dental unit.


